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Clarko & Fulk's flavoring oxiractH
tho Aek your urncr thnm.

Vur Halo.
eecond-han- d tun-fo- ot lttriiloli'h

header, in fair condition. Will bo eold
cheap. Enquire of

Amjx. MoI.kok,
mayll-lm- Tho Ddllee.

You will not have boils if you tuko
Clarke & Falk'a sure cure bolls.

A full line of liajtumn films and sup-
plies juat received by Cbrke & Falk.

For sale, cheap, lady'a bloyclo; al
moat new, Inquire at this office,

GOING EAST'
If yon intend to take u trip Knat, ask

your ticket agent to route you via Tim
Grent Wabash, modern nnd
railroad in viry particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Louis to Now York
nnd Now England points, All trains
run via Niagara Falls ami every tlitoiigh
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep- -

!iml ,,init, VAr- -Spain
nuip iiiiiinvu mi an iiuKiut m

agara Falls. Hoss 0. Gt.yii:,
Pacific Coast IWh. Airt.,

I .os A nudes, Calif.
C. S. Chank, . I A., Mo.
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Sold hv Ulaltelev

Tho Dalles Cotnirision House will
keev fresh milk at all times on hand
and deliver it anywhere in thu city al
tho following prices: One quart, $- - per
month : three pints, Jo ; two quarts, $ I ;

threo quarts $5.50; cream -- 0 cents per
pint. Fresh butter every day. lSi-li- n

"I used Kodol lygpep?in Cure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
la trulv the dyspeptic's best friend."
says K. Ilartgoiink, UvcrUel. Mich.
Digests what you eat. Cannot f.iil to
cure.

Uoports kIiow that over fifteen hun-
dred lives have been saved th'ongh the
use of One Minute Couch Cure. Most
of these were case of grippe, croup
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis and
pneumonia. Its early ueu prevents con-

sumption.
Experience is the best Teacher. Uee

Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
"5 cts. and 50 cts. Iilakelcy & Houghton
Druggists.

For the convenience of parties want-
ing ice in ttie afternoon?, the Htadelman
Ico Co. will carry a stock at their Etore,
corner Third and Washington etreuts.
Phone No. 107; long distanco IS.'!.

"Ring 'cm up." ISm-t- f J

Trv nmenmmr imlnn ti.imifla .mil nil1"". ft ...'......v ...... ....
other accidental injuries may he quickly
cured by using DuWitt'a Witch llaz-i- l

Salve. It is also n certain cure for pile?
and skin diseases. Take no other.

Why pay .$ 1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James K.
Patton'e sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Fa!k, agents. m 17

The Chinese ask "How is your liver?"
instead of "How do you do?"'for when
the liver is active thu health is good.
DuWitt'e Little Early Risers are famous
little pills for the liver and bowels.

Clarke & Fall; have received a carload
of tho celebrated .lame U. Patton
strictly puro liquid paints

To Ourn u Culil in Onn l;iy.
Takrt Laxative Hromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druiigiets refund thu money.

Kubecribo (or Tho Chronicle.

NOTICE FOIt l'UHI.ICATION.
Timber Act June :i, 1878.

I..S. I.INII Okiick, i
Tin: lwj.Kb, 0 ,ir. la, iio.Notice la livreby lven Unit in coiupliimcu

wiin uiu iiiiivmiuim m inv ufi or t'finjris ofJimcy, I87, tiilitkil "An net for thon.ilo of tlm-bf- r

lands In the ftiites ol Cii!liurnla, Orcoii,
.Nevudd and WtiUilitKton Territory,"

William K. Knlcliuiii,
of Tlie Dulles. County of Whkco, ntalo of Oriwn,
Iiiih thu. dav llltil In thlK iilCcv lilt sworn iiiutu-mc-

No. WJ, for tlie imrcliai.0 of tlio W . Nl'.Ui
and NU, tiK'A of bictlon No. :u, in Tj.. I K. II.
No. 11 h.. W. M., und "111 oiler iro)( to uliow
tliattnii litml roulit la moro riilunlilu f.r Itn
timber or stoiiu tlian for itrJoii I tu nil tmriuihus,
mid lo e&tablltli Mn clolm to ml Jit m before llie
Keuhter und ltit,'iver of tlii ollieu at Tlio
I'allfS, Oregon, on

Suturilny, tlu li.'lil ilny or.ltinr, 11)00,
Ho names as wllnchU's; J. II. (iolt, l. I',

Jipn.ph Huiiua unci William Ki.encer. all
of The Ualles, Orwii,

Any ami all perwuiH cIhIiiiIiik mlverncly the
iilxive-deterlb- lands uio icmn-stc- l to lllo their
clalnm In llils oiilco on or before tnldUrd duy of
June, I'M).
jiprl-Ww- -l JAY I', l.l CAS, ItestiHtr.
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CATARRH
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Ely's Cream Balm
Euy and rilcasant to
nv. CunUiim jio In
jurious anil'.
It Is quickly absorbed.

. (ikes lltllcf at ontc.

CATARRH

Ileal aiid i'rotccts the Alunbrano. llwtorca theHne of Taito and Huiell. I.arM Bite, H) cent at
UtM$T, '.',r,i!K.'Hl 'i! VtltX 8le. 0 cenU by mill.
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Horsesnoer

Wagon and Cnrringo Work.
Fish Brothoro' Wngon.

TTOIaiiu McrQii, Phoiic:i59

4.

MRS. WWl
Butcher's

and Fafmeps

..Exchange..
Keep on ilrausht tho relehratcd
COl.UMIIIA IIKi:ii, iiclciimv.'-(ilKii- l

tho lx?t Uvr In Tho Dulles,
atthoiinial pi ice. (,'omu In, try
It and be ronviiicisl. Alio the
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anil Clears.

Sandutiehes
all Kinds always hand.

C. F. Stephens
...Doalor In...

i Dry Goods, Clothing,
j Cents' Furnishings.

Hoots, Shoes. Hutu, Caps, Notions. Ant
'.for UoukIhs Shoe,

Telephone No. fcS.n

of on

V. I..

Wl becoiiil nt., The Dalles, Or,
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Just "What
You uianfc.

Nuw dean in Wnll Puper here. Such
wide variety ua wo aie allowing never bo
fore ruced a elnule stoek. Jieal iinitn.
lion ereton eflecta ut ordinary prices.
Good papeja ut chefln puper prices,
hlegant deaiKiis, tasteful coloring, yours
for a small price, at our store on Thirdstreet. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUBE, Third St.

JJA. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Ottlcanm Krencli & Co.'h Hunk
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DALLES, PORTLAND k NAY. COMPANY
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and drug knowledge
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that's compounded liei
ii. any reason why

proscription business
increasing

Ask your physician
reliable.

BLflKELEY & HOUGHTOH

Ueliable

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in' Blacksmith Supplies.

Laugbliu.

ASFOIIIA

Rtronjfthouing

rapidly?

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT..

The CLARENDON

RESTAURANT
And CAFE.

OroBBon & PropB.
87 Second Streot.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANBACTA KNKHAI.HANKINU IIIIb'INKH

letters Credit issued available the
K.Mtorn Btotes.

Bight Exchange
'transfers New York. 3licSgo,''", Portland Ore-gon, Seattle Wash., and various poinUOregon Washington.

Collections made all points
orable terms.

Dnlloo City.
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Kodol
Digests what you eat.
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THE DALLES - - - OREOON

A Gonernl Dunking lliiainesa tranaacted
Dojionltu rceivod, anbject to Bight

' Draft or Check.
CollectloiiR matin und iirocecdii promptly

remitted on duv of collection.
Hlirht and Toleirrunliic Excliniige toldca

Nuw York, Bun Frnnciaco mid "orl-lan-

D1KBOTOKS
D. P. Thompson. Jno. H. Kciiaxcr,
Kl). M. WlbLIAMH, ClKO. A. IiIIM.

H. M. Hkau..

The Columbia Packing Co

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTl) ItKUH OK

Pine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DIUV.V BEKF. KTO.
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Scientific Jlrrierica
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MUNN & Co.30IDroa'JW3- - New Yp
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